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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Alumni Office_       Record Group no:  _W427_ 
Sub-Group:  _____________       Sub-group no:  ___ 
Series:  _Mary Sue McElveen Records_     Series no:  _11_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 The bulk of this series is correspondence, meeting minutes and agendas, and financial papers 
pertaining to the various activities of the Alumni Association and its relationship to the college during 
Mary Sue McElveen’s tenure as Director of the Alumni Office from 1967-1969. The records contained 
herein also pertain to the Alumni Association Director tenure of Maie Myerson From. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1 American Alumni Council brochure     1966 
-- -- Correspondence -- 
1 2  - Bristow, Gaylon      1968-1969 
1 3  - Connelly, Mabel      1967-1969, nd 
1 4  - Curran, Martie       1981-1983; 1986 
1 5  - Davis, Charles S.      1965-1967 
1 6  - Dukes, Charles A.      1967-1969  
1 7  - Foxworth, Eleanor      1961, 1964-1966 
1 8  - From, Maie Myerson      1965-1968, nd 
1 9  - Gee, Christine       1967-1969 
1 10  - Grier, William H.      1967-1969, nd 
1 11  - Martin, John H.       1967-1968 
2 12  - Rauch, Dorothy S.      1967-1968 
2 13  - Starnes, Jeanette D.      1965-1967, nd 
2 14  - Stewart, Ida Crawford      1966, nd 
2 15 – 16 Financial Papers and Reports      1962-1969 
2 17 – 18 Meeting Minutes, Notes, &Agendas     1958-1969 
2 19 Miscellaneous Correspondence & Notes     1965-1969, 1979, 1983, 1986,  
1988, nd 
 
 
 
